
<(1M9 "Stioag at tie Steigest'' 1»12>
Listen to the Advice

Our honored and distinguished fellow-citizen, Mr.
John P. Branch, celebrated his eighty-second birth¬
day on Wednesday last. The - Times-Dispatch," In
commenting upon it, quotes Mr. Branch as follows:
"A ru e of my ife has been to spend a part of my

earn ngs and deposit the balance in some good bank,
believing that a penny saved is equal to a penny made."
Here is a sermon in a paragraph, coming from a man
who has achieved grea success and s up-to-date.
We have many good banks in this city, and ours is as

strong as any Besides the usual service rendered by
all the banks, we c aim to render especial good ser¬

vice, because we end money on Real Estate, thus
enabling people of moderate means to acquire their
homes, become independent and protect their fami¬
lies. Our plan is the most liberal and inquiry will
cost you nothing.

One Dollar starts an account.
Drafts on all parts of the world.
Safety deposit boxes for rent.
Deposits by mail receive prompt attention.

TheSavingsB^
1117 East Main Streat

. United Stales Depository to Postal Savings Fonds
L. Z. Morris, President.

F. Sitterding, Vice-President.
James M. Ball, Vice-President and Cashier.

Geo. W. Watt, Assistant Cashier.
DIRECTORS.

James M. Ball, L. Z. Morris,
Geo. L. Christian, R. F. Patterson,
H. Theodore Ellyson, H. Seldon Taylor,
Jno. W. Gordon, F. Sitterding,

of Experience

B. M. Gwathmey,
Thos. L. Moore,

Wm. H. Zimmermann.
P. Whitlock,

MANY SPEECHES
FOR PARTY TICKET

Stuart to Return to Ninth.Hay
and Flood Busy for Rest

fc of Campaign.
Nearly iQt appointments for public

¦peaking In Virginia bare been an¬

nounced from Democratic headquarters.
The remaining three weeks of the
campaign will be marked by public
ansenaaaaees In many cities and coun¬

ties, in which the voters will have
an opportunity to bear the issues of
the presidential and congressional
campaign discussed.

Local speakers are doing much la
the Ninth District, many of their en¬

gagements not belog known here. That
district is being thoroughly canvassed,
aad so warm has bean the work of tbe
Democrats la this regard that at last
the Republicans are Interested, and
are bestirring themseiv-e to hold a

series of meetings to try to offset tbe
Democratic gatherings
After his speeches at Luray. Harri-

.Osburg and Winchester, already an¬

nounced. Henry C. Stuart will return
to tbe Southwest, where he will make
more speeches tor Wilson and Ayera
Bo wUl address the voters at SaltviUe.
¦myth County, October 22. and will'
make an address at the big barbecue
which Is to be held in Rich Valley.
the same county, the following day.'
Mr. Stuart will speak in tbe Academy
of Music In Roaaoke In the evening
Of October 24.
The remainder of appointments for

Congressmen James Hay and H. I>.
Flood are now announced. Ending}
with the day before the November
election, they will visit those counties'
in their respective districts where tkev
have not as yet made speeches this
year. Mr. Flood will spend the last
Sear days la Rockbridge County.

J. Norment Powell, the presidential
elector for the Ninth District, who is

taking an active part, will make two
¦pitches In Accomae County.one on

Caincoteague Island sod the other st

Parkaley.
New engagements are made for J

Gordon Bobannos, Richard Evelyn
Byrd. Judge Martin Williams. Norman
X. Hamilton. E. W. Hnbard. Richard
X» Beale. c C CarlIn aad E. W. Saun-
esrs.

REAMS SENT ON
aasat fee Grass* Jexy Artiea ea Grsad .Lar¬

ceny Charge.
sTermaa Seams, th!rtr-Twe tears c d. a

Salesuian. was held fir th» grand iu->
terday U> Felloe Cenrt ea a rharss) ef eras !
tasaSaW. He is a"ege4 SS kons tbtsss '

tVess Xra Nettie B. *Use«-«n> b E«_»-
Mala Street, who testtfled tfSM Runi had
broken Iste s trank aad sic »n .:.» m«n».

When arrested he P«tr»-ien ReeOetl
steams had Ml mere then tit
AIlea lyeath. <-el<»revI «res Osed » and

Oteced ander ttSt b«n<t '-r «is -nnr;n»
OOBtBitlns hse wtfe. '~i Leeth. eitti ..

y« ntiM ¦ ie rwiasne»*» r**»
sVeea* KMrb:« ..' '"olum . . . Vat-

mXH*rf- »rv I>sv ¦n rrowr ~ -¦ -f ». « S*
We'o. k wvr. ^rr' r-;«-' .-

oo«»'f>n-ini «r it» Kntsatt . moment
Stets«. «v r"a»- «¦». T>* R»i
Perr*- t..»tr»». pr'.f»«»o- *>¦..<--- ... a,*,.
OSttle- rx -e» wtf deliver th» »t
Stet er#itag The ntesjtem ef asM> ir- ades
a aeif> *.v Wire T*»ir»tmi. sssesws r* at.
One s .»: . < h*r.s Tt»- r>t> " ts »--

BULL KOOSEPLAN
POLITICAL RALLY

George Nelms Wise to Address
Progressives Here Next
f Thursday.

The Bull Mooser« of* Richmond ore

net efraJd to ahow their hands end
put up a fight for their candidate. Now
they plnn a pol.tloal rally wnleh will

be addreased by a, well known Vir¬

ginian and former Republican.
The apoaker la Oeorge Nelma Wise,

of Newport Newa, several tlmea Repub¬
lican candidate for Congress in the
Flrat strict. Ho will addreae the

people of Richmond, under the auspicwa
of the Kooseveli-Jobnaon Club. In U«r-

rlaoa liail (over new Station A post-
offioei next Thursday evening; at Milt
o'clock.

Mr. Wise Is a good speaker, and
the followers of the Progressive pan.
here expect he will have a large
crowd.
Tats contingent la hopeful and in

high feather, and presents a distinct
contrast to the Republicans of the city
and the Third District. While the
Progressives have no candidate for
Congress, they are working hard
among the citisens, sad boast that on

November 6 they will poll far mor«
votes in Richmond for Rooaevelt and
Johaaoa than will the Republicans for
Taft and Sherman. Which, wnen all

la aald. will not he very many.
Headquarter*, nave been opened In

the Bryan Building at Eighth and
Broad Streets, whence massea of liter¬
ature are distributed snd where the
faithful meet and exult over tae drub¬
bing they expect to give the Kepub-
licans la the city and State next month.

anna o.f«i«.
I I Speclsl to The TImes-Dlepetch.]

Willlamaaorg. Va.. October IX.A vary
attfal wcddtng waa solemn laed hem this

afternoon <n the hoses of Prof, and Urs.
Ri-hard M. Crawford, when thetr sister. kBas
KT.zaaeth P. Crawford, aicaan the bride of
Bdward P. vTiao. of Grwenebere. X c. Oaly
relatives e' the couple were present at tbe
ceremony, whlcb «a» paifeisaad by the Rev

'.». T Wbiti»y. P. D paster of the William»-
burg Met Sediat Chores.
SC oka sartor an tmprevlsed altar of fares,
wuan »av-e and yeilew chryeaothemaau.
with pedeetsl easporttag candelabra, had
*>¦ «i erected for :!-» eccaaloa. The dlciag-
roam decorsti'-ns aaparagaa fem».

I wn:t^ roeea and caa»*t!«ne. Tbe bride en-

I ..red with her eldest brother. 'Robert B.

I''.¦»ferd. fo lowed by her only attendee'.
>fi»« Margaret Albright, of Gr»»»»ber». X.
r r*i» br'd»froo:r. with üls beat aaaa. WV-
.'em <~ooS ef Rotester X. T.. wss waltiag
». the altar M»e« Jetta Taerpe a*. :h«
p(-ne r » SBgsR) donag t1»* c«reatja»

"Kv«air« star.'" and at :s« t.oer tbe wed-
d'-ic mr'A rrom . Loheagrin.¦
Ike Md> waa gowned :n wbit» cbarmeuea

«- i -ace embroidered. WSRJ pear'.r. and car¬
ried a ebower bowo,n»t ef 'i i«s o* tbe va-

H»r maid ef t-onor w«r» bl»» r%ar-
m-uso and seid !»r*. and carried s larg«
bui.ch at rvilew rbrreaatbeaiama
Aft»r a weddiag tour of »- 'ra weeks tn

St BsnBh, Vr «»«i in. w-tis wii: math*
ft-»n fcojr» Ire« VW». w»>ere the brtd»-
*»«*:» a wei' haewa cltlsea. A iseepCew,
-..;..»,! t..« -ft»--i»«- t~ n^t: from . to I*.
*Tong gssss trr-zm a ei«ta»ee w*e at'ead-
.... y. jfT. \,( rm*a WTlla. and Mr.

aal Xre. : ' TTrjle ana Was Margaret
Aengh:. af Oi«»est"»rv X f . Mr sad Wr»
r-birt Craa'ord »-4 *Yss> »"awford. ef
trtt «tor-Sätest. TT C~; Mm Ctta Vteckard.
»' W«.Mngtea. Pvef. C W. Craa*Sfd. rf
ww.or- and Hearr CeTtegv sad Jtr» U A
a aSara snvber or raw fcajkf,_

Why Salves Can't Core Eczema
Sate rbe oii-f««hiotwd theory of coring I

oteeasa Ueroofh toe Mood hot beep gteca
top or otssataaa. inooy ddfereet ssJeeel
lease been tried for 0U0 diouee*. Bot it
boo been found that these oakes ooly dog
fJot pores oojd caaojot ^octräte to the
oaaor skia below the epiaerans where the

"rSSoejBpn^^
«¦ja ofgp: ttl^Z:"
*a*was»nh* %m% OOhV OasTsVw& Oha) OhaSas>

jwml .» Mgbfv mm thi*. for w»
D. D. D. Mope rh* ttch at cm

_win be esaajh k» k.

D<^Leru**»-« te the. ff

B-t fro*, cot
mm at wmm. D. D. D. w* «

WIRE PERSONS
MADE PRISONERS

j
[Dr. Drewry Denounces Habit at]

Keeping MenuUy Sick
People in Jails.

HOSPITAL'S ANNUAL REPORT

If. First to Reach Governor.
Cause of insanity Inter¬

esting Study.

Vigorou. denunciation of the prac-
lice of keeping insane persons In thy
tails of Virginia, is made by Or. WO"
liam Francis Drewry. superintendent
of the Central State Hospital, at Peters¬
burg, la bis annual repirt to Governor
Mann. The report raine ia yeetcrday
and was bent on to the printer. As
usual. Dr. OrSwry iS the first State
official to iiit his report for tat yea'
ending September 30.

It la very evident that he it deeply
touched in the, matter of counnlng the
insane in Jails. U* givea n4ai. s anow-
Ing that of the ;2H colored people ad¬
judged inssno during t:ie past year,
tatj or it per cent, were committed to
Jail. There they an- naturally treate-a
as prisoners, yet they have dearly*
d:>ne nothing for Which they should be
punished. As rapidly as possible they
are sent for by the hospital authorities,
there being an average of three days
of such detention. TBfg lncludea peo-.
Pie from all parts of the State.

leanas People Are Sieh.
Under no circumstances, advises Or.'

Drewry. should insane people be put in
Jail nor. except In unusual cases, should
they be In charge of officers of the law.
instead they should be cared for like
or...er sick people until tbe guarda can

tome for them.
"When this la done." he adda. "our

newspapers would no longer have oc-

casion to publish, perhaps to the mor-

UQcatton Of friends and later of the'
patient himself, detailed accounts un-

oar the caption, "Arrested on a Charge
ef Insanity.' of the wild antics of some
poor, unfortunate, helpless, mentally.
wrecked Individual who occasionally
nukes a scene In public."
During the year just e.nded 491 per- [

tons were admitted. 234 were dls-1
charged. 228 died. On October 1. 1911.;
there were 1.433 lnmatea: on October 1.
1912. 1.477. The daily average lncreass
was sixteen. There Is an Increase ot
i per cent in the number of Inmates:
discharged and a decrease of 1 per,
cent in the nurffber of deaths.

Maar Are Iaeaumkee.
Thirty per oent nf the admissions are

regarded as Incurables.dementias.
Idiots and paranoiac*. During the year
there were no deaths from accident.
Tloler.ce or suicide. There were sev¬

eral attempts st suicide, one resist¬
ing seriously, when a woman jumped
from a window, injuring her spine,
The cause of Insanity in negroes la

Virginia Is a most Interesting subject.
In Dr. Drewry*s view. Heredity, hs
knows, plays a large part. Many
cases develop as the reault of excesses,

and not a tew under the stress of en>
tion resulting from a bereavement or

from religious excitement- Altogether
there is a rich field for research in this
line, covering the subjects, as remedies,
of eugeaics, sterilization and aegrega-1
tion. I

Crisafcaals Kept Apart,
All the colored criminal Insane are

now kept separate. Tbe präsent build¬
ing has a capacity of thirty-five, and
a contract baa been awarded for an

addition which will accommodate
twenty more. This will be enough to

care for all of this class.
The pellagra cases are interesting.

flnce the presence of the disease was

discovered. In 190s. there hsve been

sixty six cases. Thirteen of these
were men and fifA -BWree women-

Forty-five have died, three have re-

covered and eighteen are now under!
treatment

Financially, the hospital made Its!
usual ahowlng. which is the wonder
and deapalr of other such Institutions
throughout the country. Not counting
lnauranee and transportation of patt¬
erns, the per capita coat of meinten-j
anee arxi attendance during the year]
waa only $190.59.

«Daae-htera of 1812."
The "Dorothea Peyae Xadlaea Chapter.

Daughters ef MIS." will meet Wednesday.
O tobev '-«. at 4 P. M.. at the home of tbe

resent. Mra. Laroy Brown. »4 West Grace
Street. All members era urged to some pre-
pared to pay aaaaal does.

NIGliFsTROD
MEETS THIS WEEK

Eleven Presbyteries to Be Repre¬
sented at Annual

Meeting.
The General Assembly of the'

Presbyt-rian Church In the Unit-'
ed States. fsmllitrlv known;
as the Southern Presby terlsn;
Church, is composed of fourteen syn-!
ods. and ths largest of there, la |
point of memharshtp. Is the Synod ot
Virginia, which will bold its annual,
meetinr In Richmond this week. The
Synod of virgir.ia Is composed of elev-
Oa presbyteries.AMng'^cn. East Han-:
over. Greoabrier. Kanawhs. Lerxlng-
tea. Montgomery. Norfolk. Potomac'
Roaaoke, Wast Manever aad Winches-;
ter Ths total numher of church mem- i
beta ta ths Synod of Virginia la »J-
t4a. giving It a a><-'d-d lead In mem¬

bership over all "f tka ether synods
of the church. The synod of North
Carolina comes next to ?that or the
Synod of Virginia 1« point of merr.her-
SetBv
There are Ml minister» In ths Vir¬

ginia Synod als licentiates, elxty-
fear asneUSatea ell churches
During lest rear tka nuaa-sr ef

saoanhsrs added ta the church la the
tyaed of Virginia, as eaasrtaatisa. was

MSB, sadl sa isrtllssta. 1.70t. Ths
total enrollment fn the Sabbath school

last year tka Synod at Virginia see-
tributes to ¦¦raten missions M«.i4i:
ta aasasasiys boaee ilgeliBa, 114.411:
to

aad BBtakHsrlal
»;

M to Orphan a

Result of Factional Feeling 1
. Large Wilbon-Montague

Organization.

SPEECHES MADE FOR TICKET

Club Pledges $200 for Campaign
and Raises $140

on Spot.

Following several hlBtrrsttl
speeUies at Mjdiotuiaii yesterday
afternoon, w-i.ii 13 mM by its itibsit
to be by far the largest 1>« ir.oi-ratic
club ever formed in the county was or¬
ganized under the name of ihr North
Chesterfield Wilson-Maisnail-.Montagu*
Club. Sueeents lor tiie party liebst
were made oy folk MUisr. Congress-
man Jobn Limb, Hill Montagu*, aus
Captain W. \v. BsJUr.

The- prime object of thu oij;aiii/.ation
Is tj raise funds for Kit national cam¬
paign. The club pledged its-H to se¬
cure $200, and made, good t» the extent
that ili<) was collected on the spot.
It is said that lbs remainder is already
in si'riit.

USlrers and Members.
The club was organized with the fol-
owlng ofBcers: Thomas t». Winston
president; E. C. Laird, first vice-presl-
lent: W. T. Keed. second vice-president,
b Lee Dance, third vice-president; li
ifcC. Bullington, fourth vice-president,
?olk Miller, fifth vice-president: R. G.
Laird, secretary; Dr. iL B. Rudd. trash
arer.
Following are the members of the

North Chesterfield Wilsyn-Marshali-
Moatagu* Club: Dr. James Nelson. R.
W. Duffler. J-. sT. Justis. Polk Miller.
Mertwether Jones. Theodore Hapke.
John G. Armisttad, Coleman Wort..am,
W. T. Reed, A. P. Jensen, L S Jordau.
Dr. C. M. Hazen. R S. Christian. A. R.
Nelson. T. M. R Talcoit, A- G. Wil¬
liams, Jr.. W. P. Glinn. Haskins Hobson.
Dr. M. B. Rudd. W. iL Snead. James Ä
Lester. R McC. Bullington. L C Cosby,
rbomas S. Winston. Robert Q. Laird. 4.
L. Dance. E. C. Laird. B. T. Walking.
IT. M. Justis. Jr., W. W. Baker. S. G-
Cowan. Dr. J. B. Fisher. J. P. Baker.
J. B Watkins, Jr., B. C. Watkins, J.
B. Watkins, W. Chewning, S. N. Post, j
T. H. Atkinson. Douglas Wherry, A. |
Etner. J. J. Chatham and H. C. Boschen. I

Two Class Now ea Scene.
There is a good deal of a factional ,

fight over the club at Midlothian An
organisation was formed early In the
campaign, at which officers were duly
elected, and its formation was repined
to Richard Evelyn Byrd, orgauiaer of
clubs for Virginia. Some of the people
in the neighborhood took no part in its
affairs, saying that it was started with
a membership of about six persona for
the purpase of controlling Chesterfield
politics and Federal patronage after
Wilson's inauguration. So those on the
outside awaited their time, which came

yesterday, and organised witb the mem¬
bership Indicated above. I
On the other band. W. G. Owens.

division schoM superintendent for Ches¬
terfield, who was mainly instrumental
in organizing the first club, saya that
he would have been glad to have ali
Democrats in that organisation, rather
than have the forces divided

Vast Fight It Oat.
It Is Improbable that Mr. Byrd wHl

assume to make a decision as to the
regularity or Irregularity of either
club. He Is not engaged in searching
age trouble. If either side or both
sides are after Federal office he will
let them fight it out higher up.

This is not the first division of the
kind which has come under Mr. Byrd's
notice. In one Virginia town a dub
was formed, composed of a portion of

the cltisenshtp. Finding that a ma¬

jority of the members favored bis rival
for the office of postmaster of the

town, a leading club member withdrew
and organised a rival associatlan.
Both sides have been throwing remarks
and newspaper communications at

each other regarding each other's reg¬

ularity and connection with the ma¬

chine.

APPEAL IN DAMAGE SUIT
P. i-t Cisspsay Secures Injunction i

Agaiset BatTihaerV. j
A writ ef error was greeted In the Supreme

Court yesterday in the case cf the Vtnrlala
Beach Development Company and X. Bee-
man. surety, against the Commonwealth, at

the relation of L. D. Terrell, administrator,
from the Circuit Court of the city ef Xor-
folk. The ease involves damages in Injunc¬
tion proceedings. The. lata Jode« Varrel'.,
acmtnlatrater for Meta B. Xathews. tried
to erect a bathhouse and stable at the
beach, aad was prevented by sn Injunction
secured by the development cemeeay. Bond
was rt -en la the sum of fl.5**. Used by the
court, te Indemnify to ease of damages. Hr.
B-aman bee*.me surety. Later toe bond,
was raised te SMtn. but was not executed.
Judge TarreTI thereupon sued for damages,
BBS jury swarding ttti.r. From this Judg-
mast the corporation appeals.

rrSTANTT-T HUD BT TBATX.

Call* pet Farmer TVttaa ef ratal Amdent
at Braaciy Statten.

Cclpeper, Va.. October -George Ctstter-
bucK. of Cu'.peper County, sged about ttxry
-ran. was tnrtsntiv killed by the Seeth-
em local passenser train Ne t tkls vaenilng
st Brandy Station, tkls County, where be
htd gone from hie late working staee near¬

by far the purpeee of boarding the train te

Culireper. Mr. Clatterbock had purchase!
his ticket, bet appareat'.y did aet attempt
to get aboard the treta until tt was la me-
. .on He missed bis footing, ead the by-
Standers were hoi.tBed te see aim slide be¬
neath the moving tram, which oaesied htt
body !n twain.

Summoned by Prosecution and
Defense to Appear at Henrico

Court To-Morrow.

WOULD NOT INCREASE BOND

Judge Scott Refused tu Make
Amount Larger Than That

Already Fixed.

Leo Kid<J. Indicted last Monday bv

the grand jury (or capital offenses

against Grace Williams and Lenora

Austin, girls under fourteen years ot

¦jgTi will bo arraigned before Judjio
]t. cartrr Scott, In Henrico Circuit
Court to-inorruw morning at I** o'clock.
Kidd lias been nnder b'.-nd since
August 31. when he was hailed befoi-
CSBlIBIssflsaaBT Thomas \V. Gardner,
after having been captured bs I''tta-
u-ngh and brought back here in cus¬

tody.
Commonwealth's Attorney Krank T.

Sutlon, Jr., made an unsuccesslul at¬

tempt yesterday morning 10 have
Judse S< ott Bings Kidd under a heavier
bond than that required by Mr. Gard¬
ner. Mr. button presented to the court
the same argument which be used bf-
foie the bail commissioner in tht
original hearing, when he urged that
Kidd'H oond be Used at not less Uian

8in.-)A...
Wenrlco County officers were busy

yesterday summoning witnesses f'»r
botn iIi*- prosecution snd defense. It
is understood that more than thirty
subpoenas have been served for this

purpr.se. and that a number of promi¬
nent Richmond people will be required
to appear to-morrow morning. Judge
Scott has ordered a special venire called
for service in the criminal cases to be
tried this week. From this number
tbe twelve men who will sit in judg¬
ment on Kldd will probably be drawn.

Sharp Legal Battle.
Attorney L. O. Wendenburg will con¬

duct Kldd's defense, while Mr. button
Witt represent the Commonwealth. A

lively tilt 'between these attorneys over

a similar case against Kldd In tbe
Police Court resulted from Mr. But¬
ton's refusal to allow Lenorn Austen
and Grace Williams to appear aa wit¬
nesses there.
The girls are being detained in the

Industrial School near Bon Air. and
will be brought to Henrico Court¬
house for the trial to-morrow.
Two days have been allowed on the

docket for hearing tbe case. Immedi¬
ately on its conclusion ths trial of
Arthur Herman Anthony, under In¬
dictment tor offanaes against the same

girls, will begin. The outcome ef the
first case will go far toward deter¬
mining that of the second, and a warm

legal batUe between the oppoalng
lawyers la expected to-morrow and
Tuesday.

To Make i p Tax Cases.
In pursuance of hie announced In¬

tention. Judge Scott yesterday ordered
a special grand Jury summoned for
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock ta In¬
vestigate cases ef alleged tax dodging
in the county. The nine men who
will compose this body are: T. Crew-
ford Redd, John Stewart Bryan, J. M.
Penick. W. Frank Powers, E. J. Wil-
Us. F.a M. Conner, W. kt Milan, a
C Freeman, and Hugh X. Nelson.
The case against Jana Traynum. of

Goochland County, who appealed from
a magistrate's decision convicting him
of selling liquor without license at
Gsyton Mines, wss ths only one to
come before Judge Scott yesterday.
Traynum waa acquitted.
Attorney HU1 Carter presented to

Judge Scott a copy of resolutions re¬

cently passed by the Richmond Bar
Association In honor of the late Judge]
Samuel B. Witt. The resolutions were:
ordered epread on the records of the
court. !

STAB WOCXD 18 FATAL

CaatteTbark Clalaaa Killing mt Welch Was

[Special to Tbe TImes-Dtspatch.]
Cevtagtoa. Va., October 12..During what

la claimed by the prisoner to have been aj
frtecdly taasle. J. A. Clatterbcek stashed J.'
C Welch la the aide, from which he sled la
a few mlautes. Both were employed at a

paper mill, and C'.atterbnck bad a knife
ta his hand which he had been uatng la hla
work, and he claims Welch waa stabbed
accidentally In hi* attempt to keep Welch
from striking him with a piece ef palp.
There were no eye-wltneaaes to tt-
The prisoner at once notified parties what

had happeaded and aast far a doctor He
then went home and told Ms wtfs what he'
eld aad then gave himself op to Sheriff
Stser. j
Ciatterhnck is a eon of O. W. Clatterbnck.

ef Harrtsonburg Welch came here frees
West Virginia, and Is snrylted by three
children.

Aviator Take* Tnsaslt.
I Special le The T.cn*»-Dispatch J

Sr.ui.rcn. Va.. October if..Oscar Brtndiey.
aa aviator, in a Wrteht biplane, wee cangSt
by a treacherous air en-rent shortly after
aaccr.fins here this e'terneea. Press a

height of BBS/ fee- he was dashed to the

ground. The machine was wrecked, bat
Brtpdi«y was nnhnrt.

Williame art Gate City.
[Special to Tbe Ttmss-D1spstch 1 I

Gate City. Vs.. October 12..Judge
Samuel W. Williams Attorney General,
waa attentively heard by a large crows,
man: of them Republicans here this
afternoon. He apoke for two hours-
declaring that Democracy haa rise-t
stronger sfter each defeat righting the
battlea of the people against all oppo¬
sition. He paid a high eulogy to Gen¬
eral R A Avers, snd g'oriej In tri»

fsct that Ninth District judges are
Basking to stop vets hoytasn_ i

TO TEST I
the capabilities for produce of every county in Virginia is the

latest plan of the State Board of Agriculture, and an excellent
scheme ft is in determining officially the beat methods of
ueatrnent of the soil in different sections of the State.

Going at the root of things in this scientific and practical
way win pot farnring la Viiginia on a new basis and haatsw
the era of progress for the farm, prophesied in many and

rarioas ways by Virginia's ban State Pair.

Tli# i\ixiortc«ui National Bank
of WchnMod, Va.

raceernisss the rwmsr and his work as the fourjdtofaa of the

wisely and p¦¦ aiiaieitj. Wa wekwne any ehanw. to gres

SaXUIUl'V AMD 8KKV1CB,

Wedding Outfits
We make a apadalty of them, offerts* yaaj Pttll

Dreaa and Tuxedo Suits that are superior to any
that you can possibly bars made to order at any price.

Hats and all aorta of correct furnishings, too.

Gans-Rady Company
SOCIALISTS PHI
MIGHT III FIELD;

Richmond Business Man Nomi¬
nated for Congress Against

Montague.
Charles A. Haight, manager of the

Richmond Burial Company, yesterday
accepted the nomination of the Social-
1st party as a candidate for Congress
in the Third District, in opposition to

former Governor A. J. aloatague. the
Democratic nominee. The committee
named in the convention of last dun-
day to select a candidate, will als
ttie came of Mr. Haight with the Sec¬
retary of the Commonwealth, and it
will appear on ths official ballot.
Replying to an inquiry fron) a re-

port, r lot The Times-Dispatch, Mr.
Haight said he was not yet making
any pfSSSaSSa as to who shawl be post-
master in Richmond. Nor has he yet
engaged hotel quarters la Washing-1
ton.

Ills Political Platform.
But. becoming serious, he expressed

the opinion that if Lb* sours of tb*
Third District know what socialism
really moans, b* would he elected.
"W« are giving the people." h* said,
"the chance of their Uvea. When 1
say 'the people.' I meaa ths working
class, and when I say working oiaas'
x mean every individual who person¬
ally gives bis time, labor, skill and
knowledge in tb* furtherance of tb*
world's work and welfare. Scientists,
teachers, physicians, artists, writers,
engineers, managers, farmers, skilled
and unskilled manual workers, com¬

prise the world's working class, be¬
cause they do all the work. mentaJ
and physical.
"We propose their emancipation from

tb* was;* Slavs system of capitalism,
This sounds absurd to those whs aav*
not studied ths proposition, aad even

the majority of ths working people
don't know they belong to It and bold
no ideas of emancipation beyond that
of emancipating themselves by becom¬

ing capitalist masters."
Mr. Haight thinks neither at ths

old paxtie*, nor the Progressives,
makes any proposal for the real relief
of the working oiaas. Hs points to
tb* conditions In high tariff aad free
trad* countries, to show them squally!
undesirable.

Of course, ths program *f the
Socialist party Is to have public own¬

ership of aU public utiUtlss, with a

growth of ths Idea aatU It comprises
practically every line of human endeav¬
or.to take the tools of production
from the capitalist oiaas aad distribute
tb* output of natural resources and of

the skill aad labor of the work among
those who ears it
"This Is only ths barest outline of

the Socialist proposlUon." addsd Mr.

Haight. "bat you cannot Snd a flaw In
It anywhere. It Is the only safe, sane,

practical, rational proposition before

the American people to-day. and that is

why I say. if ths voters understood it.

I would be sleeted to Congress Whe¬

ther socialism wins this time or not.

jene of these days, whoa ths working
class gets wise to ths fact that social-
Ism is Its only real friend, the Third
District wiU elect a Socialist Con-

gressmsn."

JUMPED TO STREET

Two men. Prank Abraham aad Charles
Berry to sere their It "es. yesterday morning
about' IS o'clock leaped from' the eseoad-i
at. ry window of the building at 7S> Basti
Mate Street, which was aflre. They were

awakened by dense smoke which alle« their
room, and for fear of suffocation both grab¬
bed a few articles of elethlag aad lamped
front tke window bate the street below.
Abraham escaped with aethtng mere serious

than a severe shaking up. while Berry sas-

tamed a few cuts and brulsie aad a sprained
arm.
When the Cr* apparatus arrived Abraham

aad Berry warn tyrag in the street, sasaflly
clad. They were taken lato Stumpfs Betel
and treated by Dr. H. T. Bawktaa. City Has-

pita: ambulance surgees.
The are was la the confectionery store of,

GeoTSe Abraham, aad was said to have been

cau*ed by rata aad wstshaa, IS nlglas
It the rear on the Stan Seer, aad whea to-|
aftf put oat bad done damage ef abeert |**>
to the building and stock, partly covered by

CITY NU WORK
BEGINSWITH RUSH

After Fair Holidays Many Im¬

portant Meetings Are
Scheduled.

After ths billssy of fair week.!
rr embers of the City Council will get
down to series* bustneos this week,
with important meetings scheduled **?«

every night. The calendar of th-
w*es fciiows-
Mcnda) .Committee on Wster. « P.

M. Committee on Grounds and Bui 4-
ings. special meeting at I P. M la re-!
gard to amasem-at concapss.oaa la e-.r-

tain parka
Tueeda; -Soer-t of Aldermen I ft1

M Ord nance, «"harter sad Reform.
¦ P. M. Msrketa » P. BJL
* edaeaaay.Committee on M:«#tr

P. M Commutes oa Pinnace, s P. M
Cemeteries. Lagst aad Street Cleaning.
S P. Ja,
Thursday.Electricity. Jam-a Rive*

Improvemeat. Grounds and K,;,4r.<i.
. P. eft
Ths Street Committee will probably

sat a s>t* d.rtng tos week for tak-

The cemsnttte* am Plaaaos «sj
y .ssjrht

aeslsaehs of res

salary .« ream
eentir bad S»

oH^roat^ss^Mss »^^S^ ¦JJJp^ljj
^^sssw ^amssssyI

PAVERS MAKING
BETTERPR06RESS

Actual Blocks to Be Laid in
Broad Street To-Morrow

Morning.
Reel paving will begin to-morrew

morning in Bread Street at Tenth
Street. After what seemed aimoat In¬
terminable delaya. the eontractore get
down to actual work daring the peat
week, and knee laid the oonereta
foundation ea the northern aide at
Bread from Tenth to Eighth. Pan
tractor John J. Curler promisee ta
para a block a day, and In a few
daya will reopen the northern etSe
or the atreet to t.efflo. so that the ear
track reconntkuettoa mar begla aa
the southern half. Meanwhile, werk«
men will concrete tke upper half et
the block betwan Seventh and mr*-»a
In this war it la hoped to keep alt
of the ganga boar at anea la pre
the work forward before
weather aeta In.
Contractor Cheatwood Is pre

with the long-delseed paving of Main
Street between Seventh and Fifth
Streets. The concrete foundation baa
been laid nearly to Fifth Street, aa*
savers have dona a portion of tke
northern half of the atreet. The
southern half has aot yet been pre¬
pared for concrete The force at
workmen ea this Job la a till Tory
small, both la concreting and paving,
and there la not get enough material
an Uta ground to finish Um work.
With the rush of fair travel oat at

the wag. the Virginia Railway east
Power Company baa promised ta be¬
gin the work of track reconstruction
en Robinson Street to-morrow morn¬
ing, and the work of paving Want
Broad Street beyond Allen Arenas
will also ha resumed. The apaataj
committee on delays In execatloa of
city contracts la formulating a re¬

port to he submitted to the Commit¬
tee en Streets at Its meeting on Wed¬
nesday afternoon. Among the reoetn
mediations will he that hereafter the
city.not the bidders.specify tke time
limit, the Investigators having keen
Shocked to and that Contractor Cheat-
wood had allowed himself six months
to repave two blocks on stain Street--
a Job which, with proper pressure»
should have been completed la thirty
days at the meat, and which, wttk
tke night work whiek the congestion
of the district should have demanded,
could have been dons In less time.

The vtrarfina" BH»torical Society baa elected
the following aaw members: Mrs. Saaaael
H. Bamside, Tessa: Or. Walter W. Wllkta-
ass, Washington. D. C: Landon C. Ball,
North Carolina: Wade H. Kills, Washington,
D. C; A. a MeAIllatar. New York; X- T.
Lamb. Virginia: W. D. Hempeteue. Virginia;
Mia Soaaa T. Mlgnlgerode, New Jersey: H.
C. Ogden. West Virginia: ABB. Harras.
Illinois: Tom Randolph. Missouri. Mr* W.
R. Whltredge. Maryland; Rev. P. H. Lisas.
Pennsylvania; Alexander 6. Robinson, SSB
tacky.

chctsbs to wot indies in
panama canal.

It says. ti45.00 and up.
21 days, fm.oo sad up.
28 days. IU5.D0 aad up.

For details, consult.

Our Way of Doing
Family Wastitaf

Rough Dry.ec a lb..gTves the doCaaa
i most thorough cleansing. They OSO Pa¬
limed correctly starched sad tke thai
ieres are nicely ironed. Try aa oaaoa.

as. Monroe 1958 at* 1

The Royal Laundry
M. B. Floraheim. fkaajssnaBg,
311 N. Seventh Streak-

BE SURE
Get the trie*, and Irtw Uoti^
G. M. Co.*« "PcarT

Roofing Tin
It is the b«st at the pricm. .

Gordon Metal Co*
RICHMOND. VA.

"MONROE"^
RcdafpCl' Rwwfia*£ Tb

Reliable in Every
Repaect.

McGRAW-
T.VRBROtXrH
COMPANY,

\Vra,OfV*nste PtOBa^P*
iaa; Suppliea,

122 S. Ebtath St.
Mad. & Moo. 929.

ftp* Cmpjt


